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2011-2012 Officers

Commodore

Bob Carr
Phone(443) 253-5739 

wildonetruck
er@yahoo.com

Vice Commodre
Karen Frey

Phone (717)334-3606

Kfrey@comcast.net

    Rear Commodore
Terry  Edgell

Phone (443)834-2052

edgeter8@yahoo.com

Fleet Captain
Tony Solesky

Phone (410)790-9048     

twotons@comcast.net

Recording Secretary
Liz Selig

Phone (410) 879-7810
eselig@iwif.com

Corresponding Seretary     
Lisa Moore

Phone (443) 564-6345

Lmoore1221@
verizon.net

Treasurer
P/C Jill Cashman

Phone (443) 506-1605

Message from the Commodore           Bob Carr
 Let me begin by wishing everyone a 

safe and enjoyable upcoming holiday. 
Wish we could join you, however, I am 
out on the road again - the nature of the 
beast....

For those needing hours I ask that you 
contact Vice Commodore Karen Frey and/or Rear Commodore 
Terry Edgil - there is a list of tasks needing your attention.... 

Thank you to all of the officers and past officers for their 
great show of support at this year's opening events; Red Eye 
received several awards again this year for not only 
attendance but also for most boats. We continue to have a 
great team in place.

I hope that everyone safely weathered the unexpected storm 
we encountered a couple of nights ago.

Wishing all of you a fabulous month of July; one must live 
everyday to the fullest...

Message from the Vice Commodore       Karen Frey

"Is it hot enough for you?" I hear that 
nearly every day. There's no doubt that 
summer is in full swing!

Thanks so much to all the folks who 
helped with last weekend's power outage, 
and to those who stood ready to help. Thank you, Rick, for 
finding and installing a generator to keep the freezer and fridges 
running. Thanks to the many who responded to our requests to 
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jillcashman2@
aol.com

Entertainment Officer

Judy Zipkin
Phone (410) 391-1848

zipkinjuju@aol.com

Board Chairperson
P/C John Cashman

Phone (410 )848-4850

captcashman@netzero.net

New Members
Welcome!

Jim & 
Judy Pumphrey 

Social members

Tony Tur

Kevin Hall 

Leonard & Kristin
Long

Leonard Long Sr.

Gary & Kathy
Corkran

Debbie Gentile & 
Mike 

James & Connie 
Atherton

Social Members

REYC EVENTS

Click here for 

calendar

keep refilling that generator as needed: Jerry W., John C., 
Wayne O., VC Tony, RC Terry, Dino, and both Brians. REYC 
members really come through in a crisis (I hope I didn't miss 
anyone)!

There are plenty of things to do for those of you who still need 
work hours before the year ends. I think we should spend our 
summer boating and work in the fall, though, so I will have no 
formal work parties again until later this year. Meanwhile, if you 
feel ambitious, see RC Terry for pier work or me for house-and-
grounds jobs.

See you at Red Eye! 

Message from the Rear Commodore Terry Edgell

Happy 4th to all! Now that our Opening has 

come and gone, we can get back to working 

on the piers, especially if you are looking for 

work hours. The pumpout seems to be 

working fine. We are still updating electrical 

services. There are numerous socket plates 

that need to be replaced. Note: If you have 

your electric turned on and off, please use 

the old numbers on the face of the dock until the numbers on the 

meters are changed. Looking forward to another great RaftOut and 

fireworks. 

Message from the Fleet Captain     Tony Solesky

Club openings are officially over and I 
must say, I enjoyed the experience far 
more and in ways that I had never 
expected. I admit, I originally joined the 
Red Eye looking for a cheap slip and the 
last five great years aside that is 
primarily why I stay, but still, I am glad 
we are a Yacht Club instead of just a marina. I am glad because 
growing up all my Dad and Moms family where either 
Firefighters, Police or Military Veterans and they always used to 
beat in our heads and even our ass just how lucky we are to 
live in the country we do and to remember it was paid for in 
blood shed and a whole lot of folks aren't here to enjoy the fruits 
of their labors. They would tell us never miss an opportunity to 
show your humility and gratitude.
As Fleet Captain, I was able to focus on the ceremony and 
listen a little more deeply to the prayers we prayed and to our 
National Anthem and to realize we are not only showing our 
humility and gratitude but we are also developing through public 
speaking skills, young ladies who will grow up to be confident 
and productive Americans. It was also nice to look around the 
club and see the many different social clicks and factions unite 
for one day and make our opening a success.
I won't be going in a vertical direction up through the bridge. I 
have too many administrative short comings to be a very good 
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  Reminder
Clubhouse is open to 

members during 
private parties.

How do I reserve the 
clubhouse for a 

private gathering?

Contact: Judy Zipkin

to reserve your date. 
Non Member Fee:

$250.00
includes club rental 

and bartender. $75.00 
clean up fee will be 

imposed if club is not 
clean after your event.
Members: No fee for 
club usage. Bartender 
must be reserved and 

$75.00 fee will be 
imposed if club is not 

clean after your
event.

ATTENTION 

General 
Membership 

Meetings are held 
the second Friday 

of each month.
Next Meeting 

Date:
Friday July 13th 8pm

Dinner 6:30 pm

MENU

Italian Meal
Chef for the evening:

Luigi Toto

Work Hours
Click here for work hours

Check here each month 

to keep track of your 

work hours around the 

club.     

Commodore just yet. What I hope to do is instead go 
horizontally, to a position that if approved by the board will be 
that of Port Captain. This would make me a combination 
ombudsmen and Public relations Ambassador/ Officer. In this 
position I can appoint one Liaison officer from each pier to 
represent each of the A - B - and C Pier factions and social 
clicks. I am hoping to appoint for A pier , Andy Crowl. For B 
Pier, Rick Rickerds and C Pier, Rob Knickman. These three will 
come under the direction of my Minister of Propaganda Kevin 
Minton. Kevin has served with the Air Force in Iraq and he will 
sort of be our own Baghdad Bob. Kevin will ultimately report to 
me and by this means we will be not only able to stop rumors 
that are counter productive to our membership goals and overall 
well being but further and I think even more importantly, we will 
also be able to start a few rumors of our own. I look forward to 
seeing all of you next weekend at The Red Eye Yacht Clubs 
free drink night "Get The Summer Started" beer bash 
celebration.
Special Thanks to Brian and Theresa Reed for hosting the 
Middle River Fireworks raft out this year.

Message from the Treasurer        P/C Jill Cashman

This time of year our bank balance 
starts dwindling downward. We have 
some events coming up this summer 
which will help along with rental of 
hall that Judy has been doing a great 
job with. Let us again, all support. 
Two big bills come this time of year, 
taxes! This years tax bill is 

approximately $9,300. Our insurance bill will be coming in 
September and it has been ranging around $8,500 +/-. Our 
CD's and MM accounts are still in tact and total approximately 
$92,000. I guess not bad for the "biggest little yacht club on 
the bay"? See you around the club. Thank you.

Board of Governors Chairman   P/C John Cashman

Board of Govenors meet every 4th 
Thursday of each month. All members 
are welcome to attend this meeting. 
If you have a topic you wish to discuss 
with the board, notify the Board of 
Govenors Chairperson 7 days prior to 
the meeting so that your topic may be 
added to the adgenda.

Members 2011-2012 
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 In this issue:

Work hours 

summary through June   

2012

Health & 
Welfare
Chairman

Jerry Wetzel
jerry_wetzel@bd.com

jerry214@msn.com
Home# 

(410)661-2553

To any member(s) 

who may be dealing 

with an illness or a 

family's illness, we 

send our sincere 

REYC best wishes.

If anyone has news 

of major illness of a

member, death of a 

members immediate 

family or a well 

known person 

around the bay, 

please let me know

Quick Links...

REYC website

REYC on Facebook
Check out our 

website

Webmaster
Chip Burkehead 

Queen Courtney

Princess Taylor

� Mark Wilson   
� Lloyd Tinker 
� P/C Jerry Selig 
� P/C John Terzigni 
� Mike Scherer 
� John Alban 
� P/C Bill Hill  
� Commodor Bob Carr

We had a offer of $130,000.00 for our class "D" Liquor 
License. The majority of the Board voted it down,so license is 
still for sale. The Board also asked me to check with Baltimore 
Country Liquor Board on interpretation of the "under 21" in 
building for private events? I will be stopping down this week 
and discuss this ruling and clarify others while I am there.

The Board stated again that we are not to rent
our facilities on holiday weekends or holidays.
All rentals will be a "cash bar" - no open bar per head. 
Reinforcing again - soda and non-alcohol drinks MUST be 
purchased from bar and cannot be brought in off the street.

Chesapeake Commodores Club Report

It is time to start bugging you again about CCC ball in Ocean 
City scheduled for Jan 11, 12, and 13, 2013 
The theme this year is "Old Movies" and cost is $432.00 a 
couple. This includes 2 nights at Princess Royale Hotel, Friday 
night dinner, Saturday and Sunday breakfast, Saturday night's 
ball. There will be music Friday and Saturday night, 
approximately 20 hospitality rooms to serve you tons of food, 
drinks etc. You can make three (3) payments of $144 - This 
weekend is a BIG BANG for your BUCK! Contact John 
Cashman for more information.

Click here to view flyer

Bar Report 
Bar Committee -P/C Jerry Selig,  P/C John Cashman 

It appears as if we are still having some issues with 

members self serving at the bar when we have paid help 

on duty. Last month the board made the decision to 

prohibit members from doing this and it was 

communicated through the newsletter. As bar cochair, I 

will make sure that this topic is once again brought up at 

the next Board meeting for clarification. I personally 

believe there should be no exceptions even if a member 

believes he make a better drink than the paid help.
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Sisters 

Become a Boat US member 
using the REYC membership 

code: GA84914Y
Recieve a 50% membership 

dicount for a 1 year 
membership.

Earn West Marine Rewards

. New BoatU.S. Members:
Sign up online 

(www.boatus.com/join )  or 
call 

 800-395-2628. Mention the 

BoatU.S. Coop# above.

Existing BoatU.S. Members:
If you are not currently 
receiving the discount, please 
email
(membership@boatus.com) 

Mention the code BoatU.S. 
Coop # above.

or call 800-395-2628. 

Babysitter Wanted
We are looking for a sitter 
for Cody, who will be 4 in 

May. He's potty trained and 
is a fun, easy-going kid. No 

food allergies or special 
needs. We have a single-
family home in Essex and 
have 2 small dogs. We are 

looking to find babysitters to 

ByLaws 
ByLaws Committee - P/C John Terzigni & Bill Freeburger 
& Ray Witmer  

No Report

Nominating Committee Chairman  P/C Steve 
Rockel
Commitee members Tony Solesky, Rob Knickman, Uncle 

Joe, Maureen Tinker   
Nominating Committee Report:

Commodore- Karen Frey
Vice Commodore- Terry Edgell
Rear Commodore- Liz Selig
Fleet Captain- Leonerd Long (will need exception from 
membership,but past practice has allowed a new member to 
have an office)
Rec Secretary- Maureen Tinker said she would give it a try
Corresponding Secretary- Position is open
Treasurer - Position is open 
Chaplain- Joan Anderson

Membership Committee Chairman  P/C Ken 
Zeisloft

No Report

CCCCourtney Reedourtney Reedourtney Reedourtney Reed
Queen of the Chesapeake

2011-2012

Click here for Taylor's Letter
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call on occasion to come to 
our house or sometimes to 

help entertain Cody around 
Red Eye. Teens welcome to 

apply. Contact Kristin for 
more information (443) 992-

3695 

Kristin.long29@gmail.com

Taylor Reed

Past Commodore's and First Lady

Jerry & Liz 

Selig
2010-2011

Sincerely,
Lisa Moore 

(Lmoore1221@verizon.net)
Corresponding Secretary

Red Eye Yacht Club 

Forward email

Red Eye Yacht Club | 9638 Alda Dr | Baltimore | MD | 21234
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